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Aoxu Dî~.-Mylittie lIvo%, seven %pears aid, wore
an Agu Dei. About thiree weeks agao, the cord wilîi
suspended it around his nck %v'as braken. Sonie days
after tliat, the child camle ta mie and entreatingly begg ed
nIe ta put an flis Agnýjux Dei. Findingl niyself v'ery
busv at duit moment, 1 sent inii aiwav for a 'vhile. B ut
lie rcturned and nîlultiplied his rcquest niî SQ earnest a
mariner that 1 vielded. Tlîat saine evening, the poor
child fell froni the second story. \Vlien %ve took liini Up,
lie was without consciousness, but withou., seriaus waunds.
On liftingo inii up, we percived that. his Agnulis Dei was
on the autside of ]lis grarmenus, and plaeed ini such ian-
fier ihat î%'e attribute ta it nyv child's sigynal protection
froni death. At the end of ane. dav lie cauld resunie blis
plaig

Thianks are rett:rnied ta the Preciauis Blood for the cure
of a persan afflicted with ail interior absccss frani wvhicli slie
wvas bent aloîst ini twa. P'hysicians said shie Could live
0111V about Six maudntis, but at Uic close of a novena made
in fhonor of the P)reciaus BlaaIocd slie wvas able ta wvalk
uipriglîrtt and uliaugli it is naw six vears since the novena
Nvas muade shie lias neyer beeiî trotubled since.

A ýMOTIERS .ADVICE '10 lIRSON. -Gua;rdtv-itliin vaur-
self that treasuire - kindnless. Knoiv lîw ta give -tvitiot
tie Icast liesitatiouî, lîow ta lose without reg'ret, lîow te
acquire witliaut nieanness. Know liow ta place ini vour
heart, bx' Uhe lîappiness of those vau lave, the lhappiniess
tIhat nîav be wvantingy ini aurseif. Keep tie hope oail-
.thcr Iife. it is dîcre tliat niîaUiers ncet thicir sons agTain.
Love ail God's creatures. Forgive those whai are ihi-con-
ditioned, resist those "lia are uniust, and devote vour-
self ta tiiose whîa are gathUroughi thieir virtue.

Under ail cardi runs water, if -wc dig deep enough
uîîder ail life runs grief.


